Background {#Sec1}
==========

*ehealth*, the use of information communication technologies (ICT) for health service delivery \[[@CR1]\], offers the potential to improve efficiencies and quality in health care delivery in the face of increasing costs and skilled health workforce shortages. Systematic reviews have demonstrated the successful use of ehealth, such as in providing services to aged care residents \[[@CR2]\], and for remote stroke assessment and rehabilitation \[[@CR3]\]. Arguably, people in rural and remote Australia, in particular, stand to benefit from ehealth \[[@CR4]\], with outcomes at least equivalent to face-face care \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\] and the potential to enhance continuity of care \[[@CR5]\]. Despite a burgeoning of ehealth applications, the focus of reviews has been medical and psychiatric applications \[[@CR4]\], with little in allied health. Edirippulige et al. \[[@CR2]\] for example, identified 5 of 22 studies involving ehealth in allied health services for residents in aged care.

In Australia, there are strong arguments for ehealth in allied health. Limited service provision to rural and remote Australia has been associated with poor recruitment and retention of allied health clinicians \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Tertiary education initiatives, such as drawing students from rural areas, have seen an increase in graduates taking up rural positions, but failed to solve the problem \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Veitch et al. \[[@CR10]\] suggested that technology offers one solution, but findings from a national survey of 1125 practitioners and 40 interviews from 15 allied health professions, while indicating support for ehealth, also indicated limited scope and frequency of use \[[@CR11]\]. Respondents fell along a continuum from strong supporters to non-adopters. Even those making ready use of ehealth did so mainly for practice administration and professional research and development, with much less consideration given to patient or consumer benefits or perspectives. It has been suggested that such limited use may be linked to a lack of relevant ehealth content in undergraduate allied health curriculum \[[@CR12]\].

A high level of access to the internet amongst Australians (83/100) \[[@CR13]\] demonstrates a vector through which the benefits of ehealth for rural and remote areas can be realised, particularly assisted by the National Broadband Network (NBN). Unfortunately, the specific mechanisms and nature of the infrastructure have been disputed across governments, resulting in delays in the roll out and inequalities in access \[[@CR14]\]. Certainly, until the NBN reaches all parts of Australia, people living in rural and regional areas will continue to experience discrepancies with those living in urban locations in terms of reliance on mobile wireless technology (with some areas being susceptible to dead spots), satellite broadband, and even in some cases, telephone dial-up \[[@CR15]\]. A review of empirical evidence to support ehealth uptake can provide a basis for innovation in allied health provision in the Australian context of inequalities in both health and internet access. There is a need to address clinician concerns about whether benefits, in terms of professional collaboration, continuity of care and practice efficiency, outweigh costs and perceived barriers, including risks to patient privacy, productivity and patient-practitioner relationships \[[@CR11]\].

Aims {#Sec2}
----

We conducted a scoping review of the empirical support for allied ehealth through Australian applications. The specific questions were: (1) What aspects of ehealth use by allied health clinicians have been addressed in research conducted in Australia? and (2) What are the outcomes of this research?

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Ethical approval {#Sec4}
----------------

This review did not involve primary research involving humans, hence approval from an ethics committee was not sought.

Design {#Sec5}
------

Scoping reviews address the purpose of this study: that is, to examine the nature and extent of research about a topic or to answer a question \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. We followed the framework of Arskey, OMalley \[[@CR16]\], involving conducting a systematic search from which studies relevant to the questions posed are selected, charting the data according to key issues or themes, and summarizing and reporting the data.

Search and study selection {#Sec6}
--------------------------

We adopted the World Health Organization definition of ehealth as the use of ICT for the delivery of health services \[[@CR1]\]. A selection of allied health professions that provided variation in care practice \[[@CR11]\] were included: audiology, dietetics, exercise physiology, occupational therapy, physiotherapy, podiatry, social work, and speech pathology. Terms for these professions and forms of ehealth were combined: telemedicine, telerehabilitation, telehealth, telecare, M-health, E-health, ICT, health; combined with allied health, speech therap\*, speech patholog\*, occupational therap\*, physiotherap\*, physical therap\*, podiatr\*, exercise physiolog\*, dietetic\*, social work\*, audiolog\*. Studies from the previous 10 years captured the recent expansion of internet applications in healthcare \[[@CR18]\]. Searched databases were CINAHL (EBSCO), Cochrane Library, PsycINFO (1806 -- Ovid), MEDLINE (Ovid) and AMED (Ovid).

Included were primary studies conducted in any part of Australia, involving one or more allied health profession that directly addressed any aspect of and/or attitude towards ehealth, published from January 2004 to June 2015. Excluded were conference proceedings, books/book sections, and journal articles without primary data, those whose primary focus was not ehealth, or data specific to allied health practitioners was not provided. The electronic search was supplemented by hand searches of included studies and the journals *Telehealth and Telemedicine*, and *Telemedicine* and *e-health*. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the search and selection process that yielded 44 studies.Fig. 1Search selection process and outcomes

Data extraction {#Sec7}
---------------

Each study was summarised according to citation, participant group and clinical problem, study focus and design, ICT employed, and key outcomes. Authors TI, KS and AHC completed the study extraction; to check for consistency, TI and KS both summarised three of the studies, and TI and AHC both summarised two of the studies. Disagreements about studies meeting inclusion criteria were resolved through consensus discussion by TI, KS and AHC.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Studies were broadly categorised as either direct trials of ehealth (*n* = 33), or surveys and qualitative studies providing clinician and in some cases client opinions (*n* = 11). Study designs for the direct trials were descriptive outcome studies of groups (*n* = 5) or cases (*n* = 6), single group comparisons across conditions (*n* = 10), comparison across treatment and control groups (without randomisation, *n* = 1), or Randomised Controlled Trials (RCT, *n* = 11). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} provides an illustration of the disciplines represented across studies according to study type. (Summaries of studies can be found in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.)Fig. 2Allied health disciplines represented in studies according to research designs employed

Trials {#Sec9}
------

Inspection of Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows that most direct trials were of speech pathology applications (64 %), followed by physiotherapy (22 %), with only one study in each of occupational therapy, podiatry and audiology. In one study, both speech pathologists and physiotherapists participated as part of telerehabilitation teams. No direct ehealth applications were identified for the other allied health professions.

The speech pathology studies were largely from two research groups from The University of Sydney (USyd) and The University of Queensland (UQ). The USyd focus was on telehealth for evidence-based stuttering interventions for children \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\], adolescents \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], and adults \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. They reflected technology developments from telephone to the internet, beginning with phase 1 trials to demonstrate viability \[[@CR19], [@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR24]\], then progressing to RCT \[[@CR21], [@CR26]\]. Telehealth was found to be at least as effective as therapy delivered face-to-face, with both parent and client satisfaction reported \[[@CR19]--[@CR23]\].

The UQ studies addressed speech pathology assessment and treatment of a variety of disorders across child \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\] and adult client groups using telerehabilitation: a computer with videoconferencing capability, and software designed for purpose, allowing real-time data capture, store and forward. Remote communication was simulated in most studies using dial-up or wireless internet to deliver low bandwidth videoconferencing to connect clinicians and clients located in the same building, argued to reflect the technology most available to rural and remote communities \[[@CR37], [@CR41]\]. Many studies were RCT, and demonstrated good agreement between measures recorded or clinician judgements made across face-to-face and the telerehabilitation system, and one study demonstrated non-inferiority of telerehabilitation compared to face-to-face delivery \[[@CR30]\]. Also reported were client satisfaction and willingness to experience this form of service delivery again \[[@CR30], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR42]\]. Ward et al. \[[@CR36]\] found that clinician satisfaction was not as high as that obtained for clients who received communication and swallowing assessment post-laryngectomy.

Six of the eight studies in physiotherapy \[[@CR41], [@CR43]--[@CR47]\] and one in occupational therapy \[[@CR48]\] were also from the UQ group. Similar patterns were evident to the speech pathology applications: (a) varied problems (e.g., knee, shoulder, elbow problems) across client groups (e.g., Parkinson's Disease, Cystic Fibrosis); and (b) use of similar telerehabilitation components, again with low band-width telephone dial-up or wireless technology connecting parties within the same building. Most studies focused on agreement across delivery modes in terms of diagnostic assessments and intra- and inter-reliability for on-line ratings or evaluations \[[@CR43]--[@CR46]\], with another two studies in physiotherapy conducted at La Trobe University \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\], one of which demonstrated a similar focus and findings \[[@CR49]\]. Designs employed were mostly repeated measures across remote and face-to-face conditions \[[@CR43]--[@CR46], [@CR49]\], with descriptive outcome statistics provided in one study \[[@CR50]\]. Of the two intervention studies, Russell et al. \[[@CR41]\] found no differences in outcomes and compliance across face-to-face and telerehabilitation delivery for clients following total knee arthroplasty using an RCT. Further, clients receiving telerehabilitation reported high levels of satisfaction. Holland et al. \[[@CR50]\] reported significant improvements for five of eight patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease following telerehabilitation, without adverse events across all patients.

In the one podiatry study \[[@CR51]\], videoconferences and emails connected clinicians and clients located in a remote part of Western Australia and an expert clinician at a metropolitan hospital. They used hi fidelity digital imagery to share information about the healing of diabetic foot ulcers. Positive client outcomes and lack of resistance by local clinicians were reported. Similarly, Pearce et al. \[[@CR52]\] demonstrated the feasibility of telehealth delivery of audiology services to patients located in rural and remote locations.

In the only direct trial study involving more than one allied health discipline, Crotty and colleagues \[[@CR53]\] evaluated the feasibility of telerehabilitation, provided largely by speech pathologists and physiotherapists, for community rehabilitation and rural nursing home patients. Descriptive data indicated good outcomes for most patients in terms of achieving rehabilitation goals, and acceptance by clients as well as clinicians, who also benefited from reduced time in travel. This study was notable for the use of off-the-shelf technology, such as tablet devices, rather than dedicated telerehabilitation equipment as used in many studies.

Attitudes and opinions {#Sec10}
----------------------

Most surveys and qualitiative studies focused on attitudes towards and use of ehealth by speech pathologists \[[@CR54]\] and occupational therapists \[[@CR55]--[@CR57]\] in the absence of implementation of ehealth with clients. Therapists did not tend to engage in ehealth, rather using ICT for work management tasks and professional development. Barriers included lack of access to and support in ICT. Concerns were raised about poor client-clinician relationships resulting from teleconference-delivery \[[@CR55]\], but clinician respondents to Dunkley et al. \[[@CR54]\] perceived clients living in rural areas to be more negative about the use of ICT than was reported by clients. The lack of ehealth use and negative attitudes towards it occurred even though some study participants delivered services across large geographic areas \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\]. However, results by Taylor, Lee \[[@CR57]\] suggested that rural speech pathologists were more likely to use ehealth than were their metropolitan colleagues. One survey study addressed client attitudes towards the delivery of audiology services by telehealth \[[@CR58]\], which indicated a general lack of awareness of this form of service delivery and a preference for face-to-face consultations. Further, in a study involving a podiatry clinic providing chronic wound care in rural Western Australia, barriers to ehealth included delays in installing software and losing staff trained in the technologies because of staff turn-over \[[@CR59]\].

Two studies addressed specific aspects of ehealth following its implementation \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\]. Meyer et al. \[[@CR60]\] found limited follow-up with professionals by adults who had failed a phone-delivered hearing screening. In one of few studies to explore the ehealth experiences of clients, Constantinescu \[[@CR61]\] found that parents of children with hearing impairments were satisfied with speech pathology intervention delivered by teleconference, and reported good child-therapist interaction, despite some technical difficulties affecting audio quality. The clinicians were similarly comfortable with the therapy sessions, but had fewer technical difficulties.

The only study involving dieticians related to use of an ehealth records prototype to assist in the adoption of international terminology standards \[[@CR62]\]. Fewer than half the participants (*n* = 5) trialled the prototype, resulting in only a small increase in confidence in using the terminology. Finally, in one study including a number of allied health professions, attitudes towards website use to provide information to clients was explored \[[@CR63]\]. There was limited use by professionals, with social workers and dieticians most likely to provide clients with information from websites.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Research into Australian ehealth in allied health has been limited in scope. Efficacy studies, conducted mostly in speech pathology and physiotherapy, have demonstrated reliable and valid assessment, and similar intervention outcomes across ehealth and face-to-face delivery, but the actual experience of ehealth was at best a simulated one in many studies. A picture that emerges from this review and the large national survey \[[@CR11]\] is of allied health practitioners being willing to use ICT to improve their work efficiency and for professional development, but reticent about using it for service delivery. This finding is at odds with client perspectives, which reflected a more positive attitude and willingness to participate in ehealth, although the study of audiology patients suggested a lack of awareness of tele-enabled service delivery and a preference for in-person consultations \[[@CR58]\].

The focus on the fidelity of intervention and limited real-life ehealth applications with few attempts to understand the client perspective also fails to align with patient- or client-centred care. Further, evidence of limited use of the web to provide clients with information ignores a push towards self-managed care, facilitated by an increase in health service users' reliance on the internet for health-related information \[[@CR63]\].

Limited uptake of ehealth may be attributable to a desire for new technologies to support existing ways of working, rather than embracing its potential to revolutionalise work practices \[[@CR64]\]. Without a strong grounding in ehealth, clinicians may lack the skills and insights needed \[[@CR12]\], or to prepare them to radically change their ways of working \[[@CR11]\]. Rather, clinicians appear to rely on ICT to increase the efficiency of their current practices, with those willing to embrace it for other purposes being thwarted by a lack of ICT support, whether real or perceived \[[@CR11]\]. Additional factors influencing clinician adoption of ICT may include their access to the required equipment within the work setting, as well as system-level supports (commitment of managers, investment of the organisation) as much as attitude of the practitioner.

Limitations and directions for further research {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------

We addressed only a subset of allied health professions. Still, the clinician uses and attitudes in these studies reflect the findings of the large survey with a more comprehensive list of professions \[[@CR11]\]. As with all systematic searches, it is also possible that our terms failed to capture all studies that would have met inclusion criteria. Certainly, many terms have been used to reflect all possible uses of ICT for health service delivery. Still, our combination of data-based and hand searches suggest that the final selection did enable a true reflection of the scope of research in this area within the Australian context.

The concerns clinicians have about ehealth \[[@CR11]\] have not been directly addressed, at least in the Australian context. Further research is needed into information privacy, how ehealth supports continuity of care and promotion of client-clinician relationships. There is also a need to involve ICT policy makers and professionals, and others involved in ehealth implementation to determine the veracity of clinician concerns about lack of support and resources \[[@CR11], [@CR55]\] and harness the evolution of ICT to facilitate ehealth delivery to meet varied needs. There is some evidence of early adopters of ehealth amongst allied health professionals \[[@CR11]\], who perhaps can lead its uptake amongst colleagues who may be more reticent or require peer support. Advantages, such as saving time spent travelling to clients \[[@CR53]\] can provide motivation for extending the benefits of ehealth, particularly for rural clients, providing the potential for more frequent contact and support from clinicians. Researching such initiatives would seem a logical next step, as well as into the client experience of ehealth in the context of variable speed of internet access across rural and remote Australia.

Finally, our review focused on the Australian context, which functions with a particular health care system, with ehealth reliant on internet access that varies in quality and reliability across parts of the country \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. International comparisons would shed light on the extent to which countries with health system differences make use of ICT to deliver allied health services to people with various access to, and perhaps level of acceptance of ehealth.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The potential benefits of ehealth remain unrealised in allied health. Research has demonstrated that traditional allied health assessment and intervention services can be reliably and validly implemented through ehealth. This research provides a foundation on which to build ehealth initiatives, but does not address key concerns of clinicians or demonstrate innovative service delivery. Enlisting stakeholder support from communities who stand to benefit from ehealth and applying comprehensive research strategies may assist in shifting the research to exploring revolutionary practices that will deliver benefits to both service providers and recipients.
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Additional file 1: Table S1.Summaries of studies with a focus on ehealth trials. In this table, the following information extracted from each study included in the scoping review has been presented: study citation, participant group/problem, design, technology used and key outcomes. Studies have been presented according allied health discipline groups \[[@CR19]--[@CR23], [@CR25]--[@CR53]\]. **Table S2**. Summaries of studies primarily of attitudes and opinions about ehealth. In this table, the following information extracted from each study included in the scoping review has been presented: study citation, participant group, focus, design, technology employed, and key outcomes. Studies have been presented according allied health discipline groups \[[@CR54]--[@CR63]\]. (DOCX 47 kb)
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